
SENATE ADOPTS

PHILIPPINE TARIFF

Motions to Pledge Independ-
ence Are Summarily

Smothered.

SPEECHES TO EMPTY SEATS

Last Efforts of Johnston and Xew-lan- ds

Cause Quorum to Melt
Away Porto Rican Bill

Also Passed.

WASHINGTON. July 9. During a.
session lasting nearly four hours, theSpnate today passed the Philippine tar-
iff bill, and the bill automatically con-tinuing the Porto Rlcan budfret. Onlya nominal resistance was offered bythe minority to the measure. An
amendment to the Philippine bill byJohnston of Alabama, declaring- the in-
tention of the United States eventuallyto grant Independence to the Philip-pines, was rejected. Culberson soughtto limit the operation of the PortoRlcan act to July 1, 1910, but hisamendment was defeated.

The Senate received the official an-
nouncement of the death of Representa-
tive Cushman. and adjournment was
taken at 4:45 P. M. out of respect to hismemory.

The Philippine tariff bill was referredto a conference committee of the two
houses, on which Hojrburn, Lodge and
Johnston, of Alabama, will represent theSenate.

The bin provides for duties on nearly
410 articles imported by those Islands.
The rates r&nge from 10 per cent on
crude materials for the manufactureof necessities to 80 per cent on luxur-
ies. It Is estimated that ad valoremduties on all articles of the proposed
law will bo about 23 per cent.

The bill has passed the House andnow goes to the President.
Numerous committee amendmentsnot affecting the main purpose of themeasure as originally reported by the

committee were agreed to.
New Move for Inctapendence.

Offering an amendment declaring theintention on the part of the United
States eventually to grant Indepen-
dence to the Filipinos, Johnston, of
Alabama, Insisted upon the Importance
of such a declaration at this time. In
this he was upheld by Kewlands, who
said he would insist upon the pres-
ence of a quorum.

"This amendment is offered." said
Johnston, "because the Philippine dele-gates in the House fear free trade be-
tween these islands and the United States
will make permanent our possession ofthe islandsi God Almighty has put theFilipinos as far as he could from theUnited States and the Filipinos now wtehhe had put them still further away."Lodge and Newlands came into wordy
conflict when the Massachusetts Senator
moved to lay Johnston's amendment on
the table while the Jvevada Senator wasattempting to speak for Philippine In-
dependence.

The motion to lay the amendment onthe table was put to the Senate and' adopted.
Newlands Talked to Thin Air.

Determined to speak. Newlands calledfor a quorum and, offering a new declara- -
tion for Philippine Independence, pro- -.
ceeded to address the empty chairs andabandoned desks of the chamber, thequorum having disappeared even beforeit was announced. Newlands finally with-drew his amendment and the Philippine
tHrilT bill was passed.

Following the disposal of the Philip-pine bill, the bill to provide revenues forPorto Rico was taken up and passed.
A number of bills were Introduced, oneby Flint providing for the admission ofArizona as a state.

SKXATE AIDS PORTO RICAXS

Passes Budget After Depew Explains
Island Politics.

t7AHJi:TOJi- - Ju,y 9 Providing
'.."Vw8 Porto Rican government,w hlch been left without an appro-priation as the result of dissensionsamong the Island leaders, the Senatetoday parsed without amendment theHouse bill automaticlly continuing thePorto Rican budget. In the debate Mr.Depew said that there was no doubtthe Porto Rlcan House of Delegates hadconfined its attention to the budgetand had not meddled with revolution-ary legislation.

"The whole trouble," said Mr. De-"grv- ra

"t of a"lety on the
political,a parties.few.who are ln control of the

"The Union party desires for thegovernment of the Island an autonomysomething like that of Canada.the Republican party has for Its plat-form the creation of Porto Rico into a
admission to the Union.Authorities, offlclal and general whohave visited the Island and studied con-ditions there are united ln the opinionthat the people are not ready for sucha government as Is desired by the oneparty, or for admission to statehoodMr. Culberson offered an amendmentterminating the application of the billto the Porto Rlcan government onJuly 1. 1910. Mr. Culberson's amend-ment was voted down.

FURIOUS ATTACK RAGING

(Continued From First Page.)
the recess had expired Dalzell (Penn-sylvania), of the committee on rules,was at once recognized to offer therule. He supplemented the rule witha motion for one hour and a half fordebate, which was adopted.

The bill as it came from the Senatewas condemned by Townsend of Mich-igan. As it left the House, he said. Itcomplied for the most part with theRepublican pledges, but now. he de-clared, "you would hardly recognize itif you met It ln the road."
Townsend created a stir when he de-clared that in the course of the debatesin the Senate the House and the ways

and means committee had been in-
sulted. He insisted that the bill oughtto be controlled by the House, subjectto such recommendations as the Senaterightfully could make, and not by a
conference committee.

The bill, in the opinion of Fitzgerald,was about as bad a piece of legislationas It would be possible to make ln anylegislative body. He hopes therewould be aroused throughout the coun-try a resentment such as would makeit Impossible to put some of the Sen-ate amendments into effect.Mann of Illinois protested vehementlyagainst the amendments fixing the dutieson wood pulp and print paper. Therewere but two states which would benefitby such a protection, declared Mann.The ice having been thus broken, David-son of "Wisconsin and Douglas, of Ohio

both Republicans, were if anythisg even
iiiore outspoken ln their opinion thanMann. Randall of Texas, Pou of NorthCarolina and Henry of Texas characteri-zed the measure as breaking the Re-publican pledges to the American people.Their remarks aroused Smith of Iowa.who declared the American people didnot direct a Democratic revision of thetariff.

Norris of Nebraska Joined his InsurgentRepublican colleagues and protested thatthe Republican party would not be trueto its pledges If the bill ln its amendedform should become law.
In pleading for the opportunity tovote separately on the various amend-ments. Bartlett of Georgia, Democrat,declared the corporation tax was "asubterfuge, a pretext and a sham,"placed in the bill to defeat the incometax.
"Great God Almighty, 847 amend-ments," was the exclamation of Clarkof Missouri, the minority leader, as he

closed the debate on his side. He pro-
posed the idea of voting on every
amendment without debate, which hesaid would only take 26 hours. The
bill when it left the House was bad,
but Clark said:

"The Aldrich-Smo- ot bill is worse,
and. Judging the future by the past, the
result of the labors of the conference
committee will be worse than all."

The previous question was orderedand the roll was called. This vote re-
sulted ayes 178. noes 151, and theamendments were all rejected and thebill was sent to conference. TheSpeaker announced the conferees allof whom are members of the ways andmeans committee: Payne of New York,
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, McCall ofMassachusetts, Boutell of Illinois. ad

of Kansas. Fordney of Michi-gan. Clark of Missouri, Underwood o
Alabama and Griggs of Georgia.

The following Republicans votedagainst the special rule sending thetariff bill into conference:
Davis. Minnesota: Good. Iowa: Gronne,

North Dakota: Haugen. Iowa: Hinshaw,
Nebraska: Llndberg, Minnesota: Madison.Kansas; Miller, Minnesota; Morse, Wis-
consin; Murdock. Kansas, Nelson, Wis-consl- s;

Norris, Nebraska; Pickett, Iowa;
Poindexter, Washington. and Woods,.
Iowa.

Broussard, Louisiana, was the only
Democrate voting with the Republicans
for a conference.

The House fhen adjourned until Mon-day noon.

POLTAVA FOUGHT AGAIN

CZAR ATTENDS CELEBRATION
Or HISTORIC BATTLE.

Second Centennial or Great Conflict
Belwen Russians and Swedes

Is Observed.

POLTAVA, July 8. The celebrationof the second centennial of the battleof Poltava was opened today In thepresence of Emperor Nicholas. TheImperial train stopped at the site ofthe battle, and on disembarking, theemperor found the historic regiments
drawn up in the positions that hadbeen taken ln the combat with theSwedes.

His majesty drove to the church thatwas erected at the burial place on thebattlefield, and Inspected the monu-
ment on a huge mound covering thebones of 1345 of Peter the Great'ssoldiers..

The wide expanse of the battlefield,
with Its miles of troop formations, wasvisible from the grave mou-n- like agreat panorama.

GAYNOR TURNS DOWN THAW
"U'111 Not Order Hearing in Xew

York County, as Desired.

NEW YORK, July 9. Supreme CourtJustice Gaynor today denied the motionrecently made before him- - for the re-
moval of the Thaw Insanity hearing fromWestchester County to New York County.

Justice Gaynor referred to New YorkCounty's plea that the convenience of ex-pert witnesses of whom it was desired toask a lengthy question, would be servedby the removal of the case to New Yorkand said:
"Thaw has now been confined in thesfate lunatic asylum for a year, and theexperienced and practical physicians Incharge there ought to suffice for the ex-perts of the state on the question ofwhether this man, who has already beenadjudged a , lunatic by Justice Mors-chause- r.

after a full hearing, has since re-covered and may eafely be set at large."

SEVEN YEARS FOR COUNT
German Remittance Man Gets Stiff

Sentence ln California.
LOS ANGELES. July 9. Seven yearsat Folsom Penitentiary for forgerywas the sentence imposed by JudgeWillis today upon Frederick. CountRauthenlanz von Bieberstorf, a youngremittance man who said he hadserved in the Germany army beforecoming to this country a few monthsago.

WaS known her as Frederickt,.iSimi, a, magazine writer.

THE MORNING

PRISONER STOUTLY

DENIES POLYGAMY

Man Held In Bay City as Mad-so- n,

Professional Bride-
groom, Admits Bigamy.

POLICE SEEK CONFESSION

Officials Are Sure "Christian C.
Johnson" Is Man Who De-

frauded Over Score of
Women in America.

SAN FRANCISCO, July C.
Johnson, the man arrested here two daysago on charges of having defrauded Mrs.
H. Leopold out of J600 following hi mar-
riage to her, and who, the police declare,
is John Madson. the husband of a score
or more of wives scattered throughout
this country and Canada, stoutly main-
tained today his denial that he was Mad-eo- n.

He admitted his marriage to Mre. 3. P.Bennett, of this city, however, and thepolice declare that they are certain thathe will admit that he is Madson beforethe day is over. The detective bureauhas been flooded today with inquiries con-cerning Johnson, or Madson, and a steadystream of accueations of bigamy waslaid before the prisoner.
Prisoner Stays Cheerful.

Johnson appeared cheerful under thegathering data on his alleged extensivematrimonial career, and his face at timesindicated that he found a little amuse-ment in the general disturbance his arresthas caused. No new names of eitherplaces or alleged wives were brought tolight during the day. Inquiries receivedall being in regard to cases mentionedyesterday.
"I am not Madson," the prisoner shout-ed at the detectives.
"Whoever says I am deliberately liesI never even heard of Madson. I de-

cided that the best policy was to tell thetruth when I was arrested, and I amtelling it when I say that I am not Mad-son and am married to only two women."
List of Victims.

The women whom Madson married are:Mrs. Elizabeth N. E. Jackson, of Iola.Kas., from whom he is said to have se-
cured J1400; Mrs. Minnie Allen, 1418 Madi-son street, St. Louis, from whom he se-
cured $460 and a diamond ring; Mrs. AliceRichardson. St. Louis, who lost J200 be-
fore Madson disappeared; Mrs. KatherineBauman. St. Louis, who lost $1000; Mrs.Maggie E. Bloom. Hannibal, Mov whosold her home for Madson; Mrs. F. A.Farran, Rocheport, Mo., from whom hesecured $3000; Mrs. Silvia Pollard de Bon-net- t,

San Francisco, who lost her homeas a result of the wedding; Mrs. HenrietteLeopold, San Francisco, who lost $620-Mr-

Jessie Tretheway, Stockton, Cal.,
who threw him out of her house whenhe attempted to borrow money; MrsMary Wiggins Brown. Springfield, Mass..who lost $500.

Madson is said to have deserted thesewomen within a few hours after his mar-riage to them.
Besides the women to wnom the recordsshow he was married, he was either en-gaged or married to women in the follow-ing cities: San Francisco, 3; Oakland,Cal., 2; Memphis, Tenn.; Lawrence, Kan.;Jonesboro. Ark.; Santa Rosa, Cal.; Get-tysburg, O.; New Orleans, La.; St. Joe,Mich.; Hamilton, Ont., and Germany.
The strange history of Madson. who isan aged man. extends over only a fewmonths, but ln that time he married orduped 24 women, whose names are knownto the police. Almost without exception,

his victims have been widows or divorcedwomen of middle age. Madson may betaken for trial to Stockton, where one ofhis wives resides, but in the meantime

ADVANCE MAX OUT FOR PREY
Madson Had Partner In His Pro-

fessional Matrimony.
ST. LOUIS, July 9. John Madson be-came known here to the authorities asthe "professional fiance" after it wasdiscovered, ln the Fall of 1908, that hehad married three women here and haddeserted each of them after obtainingpossession of their money and Jewels.Miss Elizabeth Jackson, of Iola, Kan.,was first to put the police on Madson'strail. She arrived here last January look-ing for Madson, whom she said she hadknown as C. C. Johnson. She told theauthorities here that Madson had obtained

$1065 from her.
After a short and fervent courtship,Madson had induced Mrs. KatherineBaughman, of St. Louis, to marry himand sl&rn over nrnnoptv. i , , .' ' ' ...n u tl .

He turned this into cash and desertedher. Mrs. Baughman left St. Louis soon

OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY,

afterward, saying she was going to Los
Aiisies.

A St. Louis woman known as Mrs. AliceRichardson, though that was not her realname, told the police Madson had ob-
tained $300 from her on a pretense of mar-
riage.

Madson posed as a wealthy stockrais-e- r.
He was assisted by a partner, whofound women he thought would be sus-ceptible to Madson's wiles. He wouldremark he had a friend who was looking

for a wife. He told wonderful stories ofthis friend's mansion, filled withChinese servants ln Los Angeles. If hewas encouraged, the , confederate wouldarrange correspondence between Madsonand the woman. Madson would then seeka personal Interview. In nearly every
case he Induced the woman to become
his wife.

Madson had false ceremonies performed.
Mrs. Minnie Allen, of St. Louis, was ,

wooed by Madson. Today she said she
became acquainted with him by corre- - !

sponoence when he was in Indianapolis
last November. After getting Mrs. Allen's
promise to marry and $400 he departed,
saying his father was ill ln Germany and
that he had to go and look after the es-
tate. She said she would prosecute him.

VICTIM WILL PROSECUTE MAX

Mrs. Josie Trethway to Take Action
Ajralnst Bigamist.

STOCKTON, Cal.. July 9. Mrs. Josie
Trethway, one of the women who was
married to "John C. Johnson." believedto be John Madson. left for San Josethis morning to swepr .to a complaint
charging him with bigamy. Her marriage
to him took place in San Jose on the
27th of last April, she says. According to
her story, "Johnson," which Is the name
she knew him by, tried to secure from
her $500 with which to purchase railroad
tickets East for himself, for her and herdaughter, alleging that he could get a re-
bate if he could secure the money atonce. Mrs. Trethway is 51 years of age.

DAM THREATENS VALLEY

PATHFIXDER STRUCTURE SAID
TO BE IX PERILOUS SHAPE.

Men Watch River Above, and Pre-
pare to Dynamite Masonry If

Water Rises Dangerously.

CHEYENN-E- , Wyo.. July
received here tonight Indicate that con-
ditions at the Pathfinder dam at Alcova,
said to be the largest ln the world, are
most serious. The dam is held only by
a temporary dike built on gravel founda-
tions. Seventy men are working day and
night to strengthen the dike.

The Government Geological Survey hasa force of men scattered along the riverfor more than 100 miles above the dam,taking masurements of the river's flow
to give Indications of any sudden rise ln
the stream. .

Preparations have been made to dyna-
mite the dam if the water carries away
the temporary dike. Arrangements have
also been made toward warning the peo-
ple living in the valley below in case ofdanger.

MAN WITH MONEY INSANE

Escapes From Captors and Drowns
ln Coeur' d'Alene Lake.

SPOKANE, Wash,, July 9 (Special.)
J. H. Hamilton, of Waterville, went in-
sane from excessive drinking whilecamped on Lake Coeur d'Alene and wasbrought to the tourist hotel at Lakeside.Tuesday he escaped to the hills and aposse searched for him all Tuesday 'after-
noon. Wednesday his tracks were' found
ln several places, but the posse finally
lost trace. The body was found in the
lake this morning at H. R. Wilson's place.

Farmers living where the body was
found heard a yell in the hills Tuesday
night. It is thought Hamilton was
drowned or died and fell In the lake atnight. His watch stopped at 11:50 o'clock.
A bankbook showing $300 deposit and $31
ln cash was found on the body.

DISAGREEMENT OVER LOAN

American Bankers Refuse Terms Of-

fered by Europeans.

PEKIN, July 9. At the meeting ofthe foreign bankers in London lastWednesday it Is understood here thatthe European bankers offered to theAmerican representatives a quarter ofthe Hupeh section of the Sze Chuen
Railroad loan of $27,500,000, or, in lieu
of this, participation in the Hankow-Canto- n

Railway loan. m

The Americans, however, claimed theright to participate ln the latter loan,
and a disagreement resulted, the meet-ing adjourning without further plansbeing proposed.

Today is positively the last day fordiscount on West Side Gas Bills. Readuas lips
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fslecfaTT MARCHIX THE COMMENCEMBM PARADRJuly 9
ment parale me,nber"Tf the Y'raToJ" V"" 30 and In the commence-i- n

the university dlning-hal- l. in wh ch he "T.l ne. 'peJ!f.h the "'enth annual alumni dinnerthe expectation of the people, there is no doubt !.", Prty lives up to Its promises andposition." He did not attempt to .lnV relegated to the position of the minority
sent from New Haven and howl that

s
he has S 15 W&Vwf arded by nls "ers as a message totariff. mind about a real revision of the

JULY 10, 1909.

PEDAGOGUES SHY

GAMES TOO ROUGH

Storm of Criticism of School
Athletics at Education

Convention.

BIG CONVENTION CLOSES

Xot Enough Indulgence In Sport for
Sport's Sake Long Races Im-

pair Heart and Lungs, Says
One Learned Professor.

DENVER. July 9. With a final roundof department meetings, round-tabl- e
gatherings, directors' conferences, topped
off with a monster mass meeting in theauditorium, the National Educational As-
sociation convention came to a close to-night. Dr. Henry B. Favill, of Chi-cago, president of the Chicago Muni-cipal Voters' League, was the principalspeaker tonight. His subject was "Shouldthe Public School Be the Bulwark ofPublic Health?"

He said that physical health is thebasis of mental and moral Integrity, andthat the school should be the guardian
of the health of the child.Study at home was discussed by MissMary A. Cunningham, of the GradeTeachers' Association of St. Paul. Sheurged the women to make all possibleuse of home study for the child as wellas for themselves.

Football Is Condemned.
Football was condemned by William F.Slocum, president of Colorado College"

Colorado Springs, as not being dominat-ed by the love of sport for its own sakeand as producing abnormal mental andphysical conditions. He continued:"The escape from these conditions willcome by the development of sport, for Itsown sake, as is the case in English col-leges and secondary schools, and by in-ducing practically every student to havehis own sport, which he learns to lovefor its own sake."
Ira Fee, deputy Superintendent ofSchools of Wyoming, found some meritin football, as developing great mentalacumen; but this was more than counter-

balanced by the risk of physical Injury.He condemned long-distan- runs forboys of high school age as being a pain-
ful tax on the heart and lungs, and saidhe knew of boys who had become in-
curably affected with heart trouble as aresult of such contests.

Opposes "Evil Sports."
William S. Sutton, of the University ofTexas, led the discussion and he startedthe ball rolling by urging that what hetermed the "evil sports" be placed underthe ban of the association. In the dis-

cussion that followed it became evidentthat the trend Is for a form of athleticswhich will enable the weaker boys toparticipate in exercises which are now
dominated by their more muscular broth-ers.

"Our cities are filled with miserablewomen, heart-sic- k men and blighted
homes, due to a lack of instruction forgirls in the grammar and high schoolcourse ln the fundamentals of home eco-
nomics." This was the statement madeby President Cree T. Work, of the College
of Industrial Arts, Denton, Tex., beforethe department of manual training. Hepleaded for the more general Introduc-
tion Into the public school curriculum ofarts and sciences related to home Inter-ests. Mr. Work recognized the desira-bility of vocational schools for women,
but emphasized the idea that the course
In such schools should also provide thor-ough practical training in home econom-
ics, because, whatever the present ambi-
tions and occupations of the girls, they
will some day have homes to direct.

Milwaukee Renews Fight.
The Milwaukee delegation has not givenup the fight for the next convention,despite the advisory vote of the boardof directors in favor of San Franciscotaken last night. The fight is headed by

Carroll G. Pearse, Superintendent of theMilwaukee schools, who says the matterwill not be determined finally before nextJanuary.

UNCLE SAM HELPS SCHOOLS
Fort Lapwal Districts to Care for

Both Indian and White Children.

SPOKANE. WaBh., July 9. (Special.)
Voters In seven school districts nearFort Lapwal, Idaho, will be asked to

decide whether a township high schoolis to be organized at the election thismonth. The organization plan pro-
vides for the consolidation of sevendistricts, and an organization whichwill include the Indian departmental
school at Fort Lapwal.

This will be the first time in the his-tory of the Northwest that Uncle Samhas Joined with the people to educatethe youths of the district. Tne Indianchildren, under the plans proposed, willenter the district schools ln the districtin which they reside.

CHOLERA RAGES IN RUSSIA
During Last 24 Honrs 158 New

Cases Reported ln St. Petersburg.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 9. During

the last 24 hours 158 new cholera cases
and 53 deaths were reported.

Madame Kryzhanovskaia. the wife ofa prominent official, died today of thedisease.

Today Is positively the last day fordiscount on West Side Gas Bills. ReadGas Tips.

Why Does It Cure
Not because It Is Sarsaparllla,

but because It Is a medicine ofpeculiar merit, composed of more
than twenty different remedialagents effecting phenomenal
cures of troubles of the blood,
stomach, liver and bowels.

Thus Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrof-
ula, eczema, anemia, catarrh, nervous-
ness, that tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, and builds up the system.

Get it today in th usual liquid form or Idchocolated tablet form called SarssUbs.

VISITORS TO THE EXPOSITION,
Will And ret and comfort for tired feetif they will shake Allen's Foot-Eas- e, anantiseptic powder, into their shoes beforestarting out. Over a quarter-millio- n pack-- Z

18 wrl-famou- s preparation weresold during the Expositionat Buffalo, and nearly as many at SuLoul";, !' cures tired. aehlnB. swollen,perspiring Seet while you walk. 30.000 testi-monials Get a 25c package of Allen's Foot- -
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Attractive Saturday Bargains
Ranging from 5c to $18.85

The scale of as vou see. is
THE
QUALITY
SCALE

broad. It has to be to fit the scale
of pocket-book- s. But bear in that
the Lipman, Wolfe & Co. quality at any
point of the scale is definite and reliable,
and a
Lipman-Wolf- e Purchase Is Always Safe

5000 Bleached Turkish Ladies Comfy Swnmer
Bath Towels, 21c

These towels measure 40x
22 inches, hemmed on both
ends, made of 3-p- ly extraquality cotton, very heavy
and durable. For Summer
service, where rough usage
is bound to be a great factor,
we strongly recommend
these towels.

August on Sale

Agents Skinners Lining
Satins

Teddy 75c,

broad
mind

Two Sales of Embroideries for Saturday BotJi impor-
tant from the standpoint of Price and Quality A sale
where itwould repay you to buy and lay away for fiuturexise.

Embroideries Up to $5, Special $ 1 .37
Embroideries Up to 25 c, Special 12c

'Thousands of yards of 20-in- ch Allovers, Waistings,
Demi-Flounce- s, Galoons, etc., in white and colored
effects in all this best patterns, in Swiss and Nain- - i
sook. Values to $5.00, positively the best values offered atper yard . ?1.37,
Hundred of new patterns in Cambric and Nainsook Em-
broideries, in edges and insertions. Widths to 7 inches
wide. Values to 25c for today at . . .12

CLEAN-U- P

SUMMER NECKWEAR

Clean-U- p Wash

Dress

Materials

ean-U- p Sweaters

Wool Sweaters
Special $1.95

Sale Men's
Department.

Women's Wool Coat
the

Solid
combinations.

Continuation of Sale
Clean-U- p

65c Chiffon Veiling
Clean-U- p Special 33c

Good
Chiffon Black,
white all leading col-
ors. The

during sale
only 33c.

METALOGRAPHY.

Always

Lions $1.00

quality,

dainty
Bands,
season's

Vests, 33 c
New Comfy V for

straps ;

are so placed that iJiey will '
not slip off no matter what j
position wearer
These have proven, a great
success and are much in de-- '

mand. Plain yokes or lace,
trimmed. .

'

79. r

Selling Up to $1.75

Rabats net, lawn, linen
silk. Jabots, net;

and Yokes-an-
,

coat cuff sets,
collar styles venise

baby Irish, embroidered '

designs, every piece
selected. Styles. for Sum-- ,
mer

$2.50 Wool Coat Sweaters
Special $1.47

Sale of Misses' Chil-
dren's Wool Coat Sweaters
nicely Large pearl
buttons and a of col-
ors. Washington-stree- t
window.

of Fine
Price .... 95

25c Ribbon Value
Clean-U- p Special 12c

French
Novelty Plaid Effects in
ribbons, all newest color

effects. Worth
Clean-u- p price

More Popular Every
to See It.

of Gobd s
Wash Goods to 50c for 14 Cents

2500 yards Fancy White Waist Materials
Mull Checks Stripes, Lawn Checks and-Stripe-

s, English
Jacquard Madras, Figured Pique.

Colored Wash at Half
1000 jrards sometimes called Silk Gingham.

Never sold for less than 35c 18c yard. White and tintedgrounds in stripes, checks, plaids, in medium weight, beauti-
fully finished.

Also yards Bordered Batiste 40 inches wide, regular35c, yard. All tinted grounds, geometrical designs
borders to match. . . ;

CI of
For Men and Women,' Misses and Childi

$2.95 Coat

in the Furnish-
ing Men's and

Sweat-
ers. Just thing for
mountains seaside.
colors and

$1.50 Shirts,

grade 18 and 22-in- ch

Veiling.
the

regular quality.
Very special this

Day. Ask

The ests
ladies, the shoulder

the assumes.

I

in
and in
silk lawn.

and novel-
ty in

1909.

ren

finished.
variety

See

Mens

All-Sil- k Dutch and

the
combination
25c. 12c

and
and

Silk Madras,

500
18c

and

and
65c

and

$3.50 Waists, Clean-up$L9- 8
1400 Waists, four of the most desirable styles in tailoredfashion. These waists are the most in demand this seasonand have just arrived in timeito be rushed out again in thisSS1 SiC The reSular Pces of these waists range from$3.00 to $3.50 each. They come in madras, cross-ba- r, dotted

Swiss and plain linens. They all come in white with selffigures and stripes and are easily the best waist we haveput on sale at a special price. v

V


